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Library welcomes new office manager  
   
For the first time in almost 30 years, the Library has a new     
Office Manager.  Valerie Harmon joined the library staff in July, 
following the retirement of Fran   Andrews, who had filled the 
position for 29 years. Valerie is not new the University.  Prior to 
her transition to the Library, she served in the Athletic           
department for four years, most recently as the Assistant     
Athletic Director for Marketing and Sponsorships.  The library 
office manager provides oversight for library business           
operations, assures records management, coordinates student 
employment, assists in operational support, and serves as the administrative    
assistant to the Dean of Library Services.  Valerie is also a graduate of the        
University with a degree in business administration.  
Library student assistants involved in              
mission trips 
Several library student staff members participated in global ministries during this 
past summer. Paul Fotter, a chemistry education major and circulation student 
assistant, served with Makarios International in the Dominican Republic. Paul was 
involved primarily in children’s ministry and facilities projects. Christie Kuiken, an 
exercise science major and circulation student assistant, served with the Luke 
Commission mobile hospital ministry in Sidvokodvo, Swaziland, Africa. She         
assisted in the rural clinics three days each week, taking blood pressures, testing 
for HIV, assisting in minor surgeries, and placing new shoes on the feet of children.  
Hannah Benefiel,  an English major  and MediaPLEX   student assistant, served in 
Hong Kong, China teaching high school English. 
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Three students enrolled in the Fall semester library internship program 
Three students were selected from a pool of applicants to participate in the 2015 Centennial Library          
internship, a 3-hour independent study course.  Austin Becton, Allison Jensen and Rebekkah Reisner are     
participating in a variety of learning experiences and projects in order to develop an understanding of the 
operation of an academic library and to explore their interest in library science as a career. 
 
Austin Becton, an English major, has been involved with the Model U.N. and Debate teams and is the editor 
of The Foil, an independent student publication. Austin is primarily interested in academic libraries and      
believes the library is the center of all learning.  Allison Jensen, an English major, is a Centennial Library       
Collection  Services student assistant and has worked in the children's department of her local public  library. 
Allison is  interested in both public and academic libraries and currently plans to earn her Master of Library & 
Information Science degree after graduation from Cedarville. Rebekkah Reisner, a Nursing major, is a    
member of the Ohio Army National Guard and was deployed to Afghanistan in 2012. She is currently         
organizing an October 10  Mud, Guts & Glory obstacle course event as a fundraiser for her church. Rebekkah 
is interested in both public and medical libraries.  
 
The 2015 interns will have the unique opportunity of presenting at the Academic Library Association of  Ohio 
annual conference in Columbus on November 20. Their session, “Today's Undergraduates...Tomorrow's Library 
Directors,” will be co-presented with Library Careers Program Coordinator Julie Deardorff and 2012 Intern/
Kent State MLIS graduate student Kirsten Setzkorn.  The interns will also do a presentation at the 10th Annual 
Library Careers Dinner, which will be held in CBTS 102/103 on Monday, November 23 at 5:30. All  students  
curious about library careers are encouraged to attend the dinner.    
 
The Centennial Library Internship has been offered since 2007. 23 students have completed the three credit 
course which is offered in cooperation with the Department of English, Literature & Modern Languages and 
the Department of History & Government. Applications for the Fall 2016 course will be accepted in January 
2016. Contact Julie Deardorff, Director of Collection Services, for additional information. 
Faculty partnership initiative implemented 
The library Research Center launched the 3-C Faculty Partnership Initiative this fall to  
interact with faculty members about how the library can collaborate with them to better 
engage students with the information resources and research skills they need to function 
in a digital  environment, both as a student and beyond graduation.  Both the library’s   
internal survey data and external research notes the increasing importance faculty play 
in influencing the research habits of their students.  This makes it imperative for the library 
to engage faculty to provide consistent communication about the library and its       
services and resources, especially in light of the recent launch of the library’s Research 
Center. As part of the 3-C initiative, library faculty will CONNECT with all university faculty 
individually by the end of the 2016-17 school year,  COLLABORATE with them to identify 
existing library services that meet faculty needs, and CREATE new services where     
needed.  Meeting   personally with faculty will allow librarians to explore what faculty 
and their students most need from the library and ensure that we are adequately      
promoting our existing services and resources.  We hope this process will lead to new 
modes of library service, new ways of engaging students, new opportunities to advance 
research literacy, and increased use of existing Research Center resources.  The 3C      
initiative is led by Josh Michael, Director of Public Services.  
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Library annual report available to the public in a new format 
 
The Centennial Library annual report for 2014/15 is now available to the public in a new,  full-
color format.  The report provides an opportunity to share with our University family and  others 
the work, highlights, statistics, events, recognitions, and services that represent a year’s worth of 
investment by the Library faculty and staff.  It is also a way for the Library staff to say thank you 
to all whom we were privileged to serve and to partner with during the last year.  Charts, photos, 
and graphs are included to illustrate the year‘s work. The digital  version of the report is available 
on the University Digital Commons as well as on the Centennial Library website.                                                         
 
Amazing Race helps launch the academic year for freshmen 
For the ninth year in a row, the library kicked off the academic year with our freshman library orientation – The Amazing Race.  
Held on Monday and Tuesday immediately preceding the start of fall classes, teams of students navigate their way through the 
library’s services and resources to earn stamps on their passports and learn about what they can do and access at the library.  
Library staff members man passport stations and help guide students; at the end of the adventure, everyone enjoys free ice 
cream. 
 
About a quarter of the new incoming students participated this year in the Race.  When surveyed about their experience, they 
rated the event with an average score of 8.1 out of 10.  The comments offered were overwhelmingly positive – and not just about 
the ice cream.  One freshman noted, “This tour was creative and fun, which will stick in your mind.  This is crucial for a student 
seeking assistance.”  Others mentioned the value of seeing a variety of library resources in a different way.  Librarians wil l build 
upon this orientation as they work with students in classroom and one-on-one settings throughout the fall. Josh Michael, Director 
of Public Services, and Kirsten Setzkorn, Digital Services Specialist, coordinated this year’s program. 
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University Faculty in Print 
Recognizing Faculty Scholarship 
 
Loren Reno, Interim Vice President for Academics 
10 Leadership Maneuvers: A General’s Guide to Serving and Leading.           
Sisters, Oregon: Deep River Books, 2015. 155 pages. 
 
Anchored in his 38 years in the U.S. Air Force, Lt. General (Ret.) Reno taps his 
leadership experience and practical applications by using real stories about 
real people in real situations to talk about ten things he has seen successful 
leaders do.  His long service in military leadership is also marked by the principles 
he shares, which focus on service, compassion, accountability, dependence, 
education, vision, exercise, and the development of a leadership model that fits 
gifts and skills.  10 leadership maneuvers is also anchored in the Scriptures and 
filled with insights, as well as stories of success, failure, humor, and regret,     
readably told by someone with significant leadership experience at many    
levels.  One who recommends the book said: “General Reno is a sterling       
example of a leader, built on a framework of integrity.  His love for God’s Word 
and the military come together to explain leadership.”  Since his retirement from 
the Air Force, the author has most recently served as the Dean of the Cedarville 
University School of Business, before assuming his current role.  He is also a 1970 
graduate of Cedarville University.  
Unique services available at the Centennial Library 
 
The Centennial Library is certainly more than books these days; but also more than e-journals, e-books, and databases.  Other 
services provided by the library expand the reach of the library staff in supporting a wider range of faculty and student needs. 
 
Biblical Heritage Gallery…featuring exhibits incorporating items from the Library Special Collections, focusing on the Scriptures, 
their production, preservation, and distribution.  The Gallery is housed in the Center for Biblical and Theological Studies. 
 
Curriculum Materials Center…supporting the School of Education with Pre K – 12 resources commonly used in public and private 
schools. 
 
DigitalCommons@Cedarville...providing an institutional on-line digital repository of the intellectual, scholarly, creative, and        
historical output of Cedarville University. 
 
MediaPLEX…serving as a production and project support hub that offers color copying, printing, paper supplies, laminating,   
binding, and craft services. 
 
Research Center…providing a range of services to assist faculty and students in the effective, efficient, and appropriate use of 
information resources. 
 
University Archives… serving as the official repository for materials of historical significance to Cedarville University, including    
organizational and operational documents, materials which depict University life, and appropriate personal publications, papers, 
and memorabilia. 
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University Alumni in Print 
Carrying the Torch to Their World 
 
Donald L. Brake (Class of 1966) 
Jesus, a Visual History: the Dramatic Story of the Messiah in the Holy Land.  
Grand Rapids, Michigan: Zondervan, 2014.  283 pages. 
 
Donald Brake, who is dean emeritus of Multnomah Biblical Seminary and former 
president of Jerusalem University College, returns to the holy land of Christ,    
revealing the Roman roads, the political intrigues, mobs, and miracles which are 
at the heart of the story of Jesus.  In providing an historical context for the     
Gospels, the author’s presentation visualizes the events of Jesus’ life with maps 
and charts, full-color photos, and historic images of the modern sites where the 
biblical story took place.  In addition to an easy-reading text, the book features 
sidebars, call-outs, endnotes, and charts covering the childhood, ministry, 
death, and resurrection of Jesus.  The author’s narrative provides an accurate 
and intimate presentation of the Messiah in His world as he examines the      
biblical text of the Gospels in chronological order.   Donald Brake has authored 
two other visual histories, one on the history of the English Bible, and the other on 
the history of the King James Version of the Bible for its 400th anniversary in 2011. 
Library Fall break hours 
The following are the public hours for the Centennial Library for 
the Fall break. Please plan your schedules accordingly. 
Fall Break 
October 14  Close at 5:00 p.m. 
October 15-16  8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 
October 17-18  Closed 
October 19  Resume regular hours 
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